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Cleans While It Sweeps
Do you realize that there is really no need of the old- 
time drudgery so much A part of sweeping and 
cleaning carpets and rugs? Simply lay aside the 
broom—once and for all, and use the
TORRINGTON VACUUM CLEARER
which needs no electric power, yet does the work 
just as well. The whirling brush takes up the sur
face litter, while powerful suction bellows remove 
the introdden dirt, leaving carpets and rugs perfect
ly clean, restoring their colors and prolonging their 
wearing qualities. The Torrington is

EASY TO RUN—EASY TO CLEAN—EASY 
TO EMPTY

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD-
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For That Cough Take i TWO FOR DRUNKENNESS.
I In the police court this morning two 
prisoners were brought up charged with 
drunkenness. Magistrate Ritchie ordered 
them both taken below.

FOR HALIFAX CHILDREN 
Mayor Hayes received a check for $7» 

this morning from members of the St. 
John Standard Children’s Comer, to be 
used exclusively among suffering children 
of Halifax.

This Will Be the Last Week 
of Free Hemming of 

Household Linens and Cottons

E' REXALL 
CHERRY BARK

I
Workers Busy and Results Are 

Encou aging—Perfect Weather 
Pi eves of Assistance in Can
vassing ,\

r
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The letter “K” was much in evidence
in the

FIVE BOYS ARRESTED. ■
In the juvenile court five boys were today. Practically everyone 

charged woth breaking into a building. streetg Is wearing the tag denoting that 
Since all the arrests in connection with had contributed to the funds of the
this case are not made, the court of- " The day
ficials Withhold the case from publicity Free Klndergartei Association The c^,
at present if* °“e *» “d *?!?

taking full advantage of it Mrs. i. 
Newton Vincent president of the asso
ciation, said this morning that she was 
much pleased with the manner in which 

presenting J. & A. McMillan to a game the campaign is being carried out The 
to be played on the Y. M. C. I. alleys at, beadqwters^for the kto th«pCh-«h 
some date In the near future.

It Cures When Others FailP?A first-class Linens and Cotton at lower prices now than you canSave money by securing 
hope for latér on.

For the closing week of Linen Sale we shall offer a grand collection pf

, l ; ;

r
The Ross Drag Co., Ltdj? m

A CHALLENGE.
A bowling team from the Dominion 

Express wish to challenge the team re- Real Irish Hand-embroidered Linens100 KING STREET

of England Institute building in Princess 
street ÜÜ at less than one-half their value. They consist of bureau scarf, chiflonier scarf, sideboardstreet. At 12 o’clock a luncheon was 

THE CALL ACCEPTED. served to the workers and this after-
. t>„„ v p Den- noon at 6 o'clock tea will be served.

A message received by Rev. F. P. Den- workers who went to work this
mson'today announces that Rev. A. „onl)ng wm.Ieave their beats at 4 o’clock 
Lawrence Tedford of Liverpool, N. S., returA to the institute rooms,where 

I has accepted the call to the Tabernacle “ wjU B luncheo„ after their
lchurch and will assumé the pastorate Y “vl q_ tweir leaving theit
the first of April. Mr. Tedford is a na- hard «lay s work^ On their mg ««
Uve ^,^nd°^o^l^tMstOTUnty’ aD school girls who, besides looking after 
an earnest *hnd popular pastor. their beat, will canvass Ahe motion plo

WANT ANOTHER NAME, ^Tfoeclty^has been divided off in wards
The tag day in aid of the free kinder- ^ the wprk Jg under the copvenorship 

garten again has drawn attendu to the pf Mrg Byron Lingley, who has held; 
fact that this useful organization is la- thjg potion for several years. Many j 
boring under the handicap of a name of o{ ^ igadtog dtiaens of the city have ! 
German origin and the suggestion waa placed their automobiles at the service 
made to the Times today that an Eng- £ the la41ei ta ch.rge of the campaign, 
lish name should be found as a shbsti- The Wcgt gt. John workers will be

brought to the City in cars, as will those
OLD LADY’S CONTRIBUTION. ^IfrerytMng* Mds well for the day to 

Mayor Hayes received several hand foe ft record-breaker and, should it not, 
worked articles this morning from an jt wm foe through no fault of the work-
old lady who signed the initials R. G. |___
W. See specified in her letter that she j* ~ 1 
had made them in order that they could | 
be sold and the proceeds given for sol
diers comforts; in this way she said she, 
hoped to be able to do her bit

NOVELTY SHOWER 
Mrs. B. W. Kelrstead was pleasantly 

surprised last evening when several of 
her girl friends called at the home of her 
mother, Mrs. James Steen, 78 Moore 
street, and tendered her a novelty shower 
in honor of her marriage, which took 
place last Wednesday. The evening was 
spent in games and music and brought 
to a dose with the serving of refresh
ments.

t- \-I inch table coverFREE! 1__ \sc

MACAULAY BROTHERS & co-fc1 The Choice of Any Hat in Our Showrooms Easter Week 

See Carde in Our Windows for Detail
WITH COAL AT $15.00 PER TON,
YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO WASTE IT1 

BUY ANow Showing Very Attractive Spring Hate—Just 
What New York is Now Wearing

El

GLENWOODtute.
: ;.

Range and save at least one-third of the amount yon 
use for cooking purposes. Over 4,000 OLENW 
Ranges in use in St. John——BECAUSE the OLENW 

excellent BAKER, HEATER and FUEL SAVER.
We are now showing a complete line of GLENWOOD 

Ranges in all sizes and styles at reasonable prices. See 
the GLENWOOD before yon buy.

&MARR MILLINERY CO, LTD.. .

ers.

is anPUBLIC MEETING IN 
FAIELE TO DISCUSS 

THE STREET RAILWAYBARGAINS IN 
Muskrat and 

Hudson Seal Coats
BUY NOW AND SAVE 

MONEY

F. S. THOMAS

1

D. J. BARRETT
■ w Ht-T * CO.

? Fairville people who found it neces- 
to travel to the city yesterday bym

street car—and there were many—had 
a sample of What they may expect dur
ing the next month or two in the way 
of inconvenience and - hardship.

From 12 o’clock until after 1 no cars

FEBRUARY 27, 1918
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mPREPARING SPECIFICATIONS

thing ready in a few days, so that the the storm was at its worst, The long 
tenders can be dosed by the middle of time between trips permitted the sand to 
March at the latest By so doing he accumulate on the tracks, the railway 
plans to have the work completed before men explained- gnd until the storm 
the heavy travd begins to the river abated these conditions prevented a ser- 
steamers. vice.

»•

---------------- The long usaits between the twenty
EXCITING RUNAWAY. minute schedule, in indement weather

An exciting runaway took place In impose real ' Suffering, particularly on 
Main street this morning when a horse ! women mid girls whose work calls them 
driven by Thomas Davidson took fright |to the dty each day. 
and ran away. The light pttng was over- | interest in tile, agitation for better ser- 
turned and the driver thrown forcibly I vjce foj, m,,means subsiding in Falr- 
into the Street. The horse continued jvUle and a p|lb£e meeting of citiaens has 
along Main street at a fast rate of speed. ■ becn called at (the court house on Thurs- 
The sleigh was quite badly 4»ui»ged be- Uay evenjng to discuss ways and means 
fore the horse could be stopped, but, Qf applying seme remedy- to existing 
fortunately, neither the driver nor the ^mfotiong 
horse sustained any injury.

FOR MEN—YOUR NEW SPRING HEADWEAR539 to 545 MAIN STREET :r1WB To secure the proper style—the absolute correct atyle-you 
«= Nsw *******£p must see

and Borsalino Hats for men and young men
;

" ■

Twenty-five per cent, for cash on 
Ladles’ For Sets, Pur Coats,

Ladies’ Coats and Suits of all kinds. Special reduction on Bain- 

coats. Gall and see for yourself.

zOak HaU.
COTTAGE MEETINGS.

Members of Portland Methodist 
church started last evening a series of 
cottage prayer meetings. The North 
End was portioned off into districts and 
was divided into six groups under the 
supervision of two leaders. The meet
ings held last evefiing proved a success, 
large numbers being present. These cot
tage prayer meetings will continue for 
two weeks, after which two weeks of 
special services will be held.

$4.50E
Mallory Hate ....
Stetson Hats -------
Borsalino BÉats ...

t 6.00l

AND THE SIDEWALKS .... 5.00• • • • w* • y&f • • *
XI:

scorn, sues., limited
ST. JOHN. n. a

With reference to Ice on the sidewalks, 
Commissioner Fisher wishes it to be un
derstood that be has not issued any or
ders on the subject. He said today he 
had received a rail from a man in Brus- 

NORTH ENDS ’PHONES OFF sels street, who had complained about 
The New Brunswick Telephone Com- the dangerous condition of the street as 

pany had considerable trouble yesterday a result of the ice thrown there from the 
afternoon and this morning with some sidewalk. The man, he said, informed 
of their North End ’phones. The cause him that a policeman ordered the Ice 
of the trouble is due to a break in the removed from the sidewalk and said he 
400-pair underground cable, which runs had received written orders to instruct 
from the main section of the dty to people to do so. Commissioner Fisher 
north end. Until noon today the break said that people were blaming him for 
had not been located, but it was reported the conditions brought about and he bad 
at the office of the company that every- absolutely nothing to do with it; he had 
thing possible was being done to remedy neither ordered, it, advised it or issued 
the break as soon as possible, any orders regarding the matter.

Yesterday morning a business man in 
HANDBALL CONTESTS. Dock street called up the commissioner

Two interesting and keenly contested an(j complained about having to remove 
games of hand-ball were played in the the ice from his sidewalk because of ex- 
Y. M. C. L gymnasium this morning. jBting conditions. He said he told the 
The first was between Kelly and Cough- man that he had not ordered it 
lan and was one of the best games The commissioner said that he called 
which has taken place to date In the up chief of Police Simpson and asked 
tournament The match was won by j,[m jf any new orders regarding ice on 
the latter, who captured two straight the sidewalks had been issued. The chief, 
games. The scores follow: Cou-ghlan, gajj replied that-no new orders had 
21, 21. Kelly, 17, 16. The second game foeen issued ^d that they were just 
was between Johnson and Roberts and doing as they had always done, endeav- 
was won by the former The scores fol- oring to the sidewalks safe for
low: Johnson, 21, 21; Roberts, 14, IS. pedestrians. He explained where some

sidewalks had been cleared off big gaps 
had been made, which were dangerous, 
and in order to obviate this those who 
had not removed the ice were ordered 
to do so.

“That the large cakes if ice in the 
streets are a menace, js quite true,” said 
Commissioner Fisher, “and I fully recog
nise the fact. In onier that this might 
be removed, he said, he ordered a crew 
out last night and they had done every
thing in their power to cope with the 
situation.

OAK HALL&
r*

The American Cloak Mfg., Co.
33 Dock St. Phene M 833

Business Men’s 
Luncheons

Have you seen the load of flour which is being carried by a No. 
0 Hercules Spring in our window 1

Already wte hate heard doubts expressed as to whether the bar- 
,ds ire full, etc.,- etc., and wish to state emphatically that these six 
barrels of LaTour Flour are just as they came.to us from the null m 
West St. John.

Their gross weight is 1,272 lbs., and anyone doubting this is 
quite at liberty to come in on Thursday, after they have been taken 
of the spring, and handle them.

k
»

that meet business men’s requirements. 

pect In a well-ordered home.

GARDEN CAFE - - ROYAL HOTEL
Open Noon Till Mid- Entrances King
night and on Sundays. and Germain Sts.

I

Music Afternoon 
and Evening. , will 

m our -ÀOr if anyone thinks that any other woven wire spring 
stand the test, we will be glad to have the fact demonstrated 
window. v

£

We claim definitely that the No. 0 Hercules will stand far
other and will consequently wear longer in actual

more
I strain than any

MOTOR PATROL READY.
The new motor police patrol was 

brought to "No. 2 fire house on Sydney 
street today and any drunks picked up 
along the streets of the dty tonight will 
have the benefit of an automobile ride 

I on the way to the station. The chassis 
| is a 1917 Ford and the 'body was built 
] in this city. John White, Marsh road, 
i agent for the Ford Company, has had the 
I car for the last few days, but It did not 

come up to the station until today. Chief 
1 Simpson has not yet deddçd on the 

question of drivers. There are several 
I members of the police force who could 
i drive the patrol and the chief has not 
, yet picked his men.
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funerals.

91 CHARLOTTE STREETThe funeral of Mrs. Edward Hayes 
took place this morning from her late 
residence, Millidgeville avenue, to St. 
Peter’s church, where high mass of re
quiem was celebrated by Rev. George 
Coffin, C. SS. R. Interment was made 
In the new Catholic cemetery.

The funeral of Mrs. Rebecca Owens 
took place this morning from her late 
residence, Gilbert’s Lane. Services were 
conducted by Rev. D. J. MacPherson. 
Interment was made In FemhllL

The funeral of William Callan topk 
place this morning from his late resid
ence, 288 City road. Services were con
ducted by Rev. H. C. Fraser. Interment 
was made in the Chnrch of England 
burying ground. The members of New 
Brunswick Lodge No. 1, Knights of 
Pythias, walked In a body. The funeral 
was largely attended. __________
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FURS—Fur Coats at Pre-War Prices
Ottawa, Feb. 26—Casualties:

INFANTRY. I
An opportunity is presented you that you may well avail yourself of. The Furs enumer

ated below with the Extraordinary Prices bespeak wonderful value when you remember we sell 
only “Reliable Furs” of the finer qualities.

See this list of Furs below—We have lots of Genuine Bargains in our Fur Parlor.
.Pre-War Price, $120.00 
Pre-War Price, $110.00 
.Pre-War Price, $110.00

Wounded.
G. Dobbin, Halifax; A. E Dunklee, 

Pictou, N. S.
Gassed.

F. R. Mas tine, Danville, Que.; E. H. 
McKeen, Fisher, N. S.

FORESTRY TROOPS.

I

1 Nutria Coat, self trimmed, $160.00 ..............................
1 Muskrat Coat, dye raccoon collar and cuffs, $150.00 
1 Muskrat Coat, trimmed with Beaver, $150.00..........I Wounded.

i G. F. Kelly, St. Mary’s, N, B.
CIGAR-MAKERS STRIKE

New York, Feb. 27—Sixteen thousand 
strike here to en-

i

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITEDARTILLERY. cigar-makers are on 
force a demand for an Increase of $2 
a thousand on cigars, according to state
ments today by union leaders. The 
strike will be extended to all factories 
in New York in which the demands are 
refused, the li »ilf •-

Died.
T. Berry, Middle Cloverdale, N. B. * EST. IAS9

63 King Street, St. John, N. B.Dangerously HL
1 C. W. Rand, Moncton, N. B.; C. K. 
1 Blakeney, Cape Sable Island, N. &
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the HOUSE FURNISHER
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